
bUly the Sears RemiIn.
"Amon tle io ng testibr hl wjoh I

see in re Ed aoettain meditlnis perform.
fleI ou~e 0lediiii the bloody ete.P writes
Bnaxar IosO, of the James miltlt

Woolen Mloblnery Co,,
'Plir4lphlhp , Pa., "none
impryos mte ore than my

S own s(e. Twenty years
ago, at the age of l8 years,

my legs, which broke and
became running sores.
Ourfamilyphyslclan could
do me no good, and it was
feared that the bones
would be affected. At last,

my good old mother
urged me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not been
troubled since. Onlythe
scars remain, nnd the
memory of the past, to
remind tee of the good

Ayer's Sarsapnrilla has done me. I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
sin in the beht of health. I have been on the
road flr tile past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's,Sarsapriilla advertised in all parts
of thile United States, and always take pleas-
urc In telling wlhat good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating in
Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer~( Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVUD

SLIVER
. P/LLS

A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A D3SE.
A movement orth1 bowe h day neeesarry I5,
-ceith. Theme pills supply what the system lesks tr

a-e it rega. They oure Heaaohe brighten b."
I-altte. 'hey sot mildlyanelther grlponorsioken Y
-ther llus dvo. To eeovuv e you or their merits wi
verwill mhereil • m. a hs for 9cnts. loli

kor sale by H. I. Parohen & Co., Helena,

Bald Heads!
What is the condition of yours? Ie your

'bale dry harsh. brittle? Does it spl ot e theends? H as it alfelles a~pearanCea Does i
t

fall out when combcd or irushed? Is it rull
of dandruff ? Does your scaldp Itch? Is It dry
or in a heated condition ? I[ these are some
•of your sympltoms be warned In time or you
wilt becomebald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
Is what yeou need, Its
production isot an oa.
eldent but the result
of sctentslf rescarch.
Knowledge of the dl.-
S ease of the hair and
sualp led to the discovery
of how to treat them.
'HLcookem" contains
neither mineraos nor oils.
It l not a Dye, but ado-

t ightfully cooling and
refreshing Tonic. By
e\fmulatlec the follicles,
i 1 ostsfailiehaireeurem

" dandro f and groewn hair

IV Keep the scalp
cl e ean. hesthy, and tree

S from irmritating erp-
- tlons by the use of

StooloS'n boat'. It

eects, u'5i feed on and
i I desiroy the hair.

!It If your druggist ean-
l ii not supply you send di-

I root to ts, and we will
' i Ji forward, prepeaidon re-S M ea p bat of price, rawer,

TFIE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

67 South Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y.

x R RI'P"A'NS L I
TABULES

REGULATE THE

3 STOMACH, LIVERAND BOWELS
3 AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

* RIPANS TABULES are the best Medl. i
loe own four Indlestleon, Bllleoumne•,

* ]leadaohe, 
U oe etlp et

lo, hDyspepeia, hronle
* lvoerTrouble., Delieeue, Badeomplexlos,

Dyeentery, OfFenalvn Breath, and nil dle"
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. *
Rlpnno To.ulee contain nothing ,inrnou to "

the moat denlcate constltutlon. Arc illagatnt to "
take, sfoe, effectual, and give mnmedfate relief.SMd y be obtained by appleoatlon to nearest -dr*gglst.

To Stamp Collectors.

Canesl!od Postage 8tamps pFor Sale or
zcLhanoge.

I have a very Iarge stock of cancelled
stamps of India, China, Engla':d, Hong
Kong, Jopan, Philippine Iselands, Cey-
lon, Straits Settlements, Turkey and
Siam, as wel as dupliUptes of those of
various parts of Eurorie Address,

R. W, LORA,
No 53 West 13 d St., NSP ,fork, S. S. A.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line"f railway operating between St

Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau-
kee and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUICEE" to
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily--con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi.
capo, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis ox
Kansas City, cut this out:

L•avs t Paul B 7:85 a. m.. arrive at Chi•ag
ie:00 uatme voaitg.

Leave t Paul A 2:45 1 m., arrive at Chicago
6:46 next morning.

.I*Le tt Peul A 6:56 p. m. arrive at Cblese
1:00t set oreLatg.

Leave 60 Pal A 8:0 p m.. arrive at Chical-
8.0 neat murn-ts.

Leave Bi. 'aul A:L , 9 s a t fIt. Loani
o:Wsort imorgig.

Lha t. Pul C 7:1S p. m.. arrive at at. Loe
e:15 bht evening.

Leave St. Paul A 8:1 a. .. a rive at Iaassa
City I:lt next moru•ig.

Leave ii. Paul : 7:15 p. m..-arrive at K•an•e
•- a. ] pt avs rn . C goapt aturday.

Palaoe sleepers on night trains
Parlor chair oars on day trains
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY.

Assiatant Gen. -ass. Agt.,
.L pauL Mian.

SDAINTY WORK.
Sme that Is Reu e, J sacd Wall, by reml-

atan Heads. a
OIt iNorth to asrees there Iisb &

apd 6ppy young womah who hRlla8Id k
suoem of herself as an assistant to a fash-
ionable house decorator. She thinks the
esmployment a capital beh forti•id and
wonders why more of them awp not to be
found unrolling wall papers and coaxing
undecided clients to let her suggest schemesOt coloring for their rooms. She says she
began as a bookkeeper, bnt was advanced
assoos as her employer found that not only
she could as well asany mah persuade the
.customers who did not know their own
minds to take precisely those goods which
the establishment wished to get rid of, but
also had an eye for color and patience to
and just the thing more determined ppople
had in mind.

It is a pity some other Chicago girl is not
doing the taking little pastel dinner cards
which are brought to this town from Phil-
adelphia. A certain artistic maiden there
found that her graceful and apparently
careless sketches of children's heads or
fowers or butterflies had caught the teah.
ionable fancy, and her hands are full doing
orders for this and other dinner giving
towns.

And there is Miss Mary D. Bates, the
now famous "illustrative designer" whorm
the California commissioners asked to pre-
sent to them her idea of the illustrative
work that would best represent their state
at the World's fair. She began her now
important business as a designer of decora-
tions with a stpock in trade, as she herself
put it, of "a pair of scissors and a reel of

.wire." Now she has seven young women
to assist her in making houses gorgeous
with flowers and drapery for weddings aund
balls. She lends money to other women to
enable them to raise the sorts of flowers
she Inost needs and in many other ways
finds the power of helping loss I'ppy sis-
ters, which is the brightest reward success.
ful women know.-Chicago Tribune.

Cheerfulness at the Breakfast Table.
The breakfast table mood is an almost

certain index of the day. From it we gath-
er the courage and patience that are to help
us through coming tasks and trials, or we
there begin the fretfulness and irritation
that will make difficulties still harder and
perplexities still more trying. There are
misguided people who choo~,u this hour as
the proper season in which to recount all
their woes. The restless night is described
and bemroaned; every ache and pain are set
forth with all the minuteness of a diagno-
sis. The paper is read, and the battles, mur-
ders and sudden deaths therein recorded are
served up with the toast and coffee.

The boy who rises in an ill temper is per-
mitted to vent it in complaints of the food
set before him, nothing of which suits him,
no matter how dainty or , ppetizing it may
be. His sister indulges inlikenaughtiness,
and reproof and reprimand embitter the
morning which is scarcely begun. Every-
thing in this life is, to a greater or less de-
gree, habit. Dwelling and dilating upon
one's infirmities, reading and relating hor-
rors and casualties, complaining, fretting-
all these are habits and habits only.

Parents can insist upon courtesy and
self control and can exact it, and by set-
ting a worthy example can see in their
children the reflection of their own moods.
Many a life, many a fortune, has been
wrecked by a wrong start-the breakfast
table muod.-Chicago Inter Ocean.

Doleful Looking Sparerooms.
Why is it that a spareroom has alwayssuch a stiff and formal air? The few pic-

tur: lhat generally ad i its walls are
hung with painful regularity, set pieces of
,ric-a-brac pose in solemn state upon the
mantel, and often the only intellectual pro-
vision made for the occupant consists of an
old magazine or two. A few more pictures
hung in a less conventional way, a half
dozen photogralins scattered here and therre,
a little bookcase containing a score (r- :iore
of volumes suitable for filling an occ tsion-
al spare hour, a ofta with two or three
tempting pillows-these are not much, but
yet sufficient to make the spareroom so
much more attractiveand add to it a home-
like luxury.-New York Tribune.

At Feeshore or mountains you may derive auldti-
iuna benefit from flood's )treatarilla. 'I ry it.

Queen Marie Henriette of Belgium is the
inast one of the five noble ladies who have
received from the present pope the decora-
tion of the Golden Rose. The others thus
honored are the queens of Spain and Por
tugal, the empress of Austria and the
Countess d'Eu of Brazil.

TUTT's PILLS canuse no nausea or griping.

For an ordinary set of plain handker-
chiefs a single initial, quite small anid per-
fectly simple in form, is in excellent taste
and would form an easy beginning for
those who are not yet very skillful or ex-
perienced in the work.

Ayer's Ages Cure is an antidote for ma
Iaria and all malarial diseasea, whetuer
generated by swamp or s wer. Neiti tr
qu nine, areenle, nor any other injurio s
drug enter into the composition of this
rcmedr. Warranted to ouro fever and
aane.

CIlO('KHOLDEIIt' M~hkTIN(i.- IltE AN-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the lie!-

ena & Livingston Bmeolting & lieduction com-
sany will be held at tie oeice or the c,,mpan;.

Helens. Mont.. on Monday. Aug. 28, 1895. at It
o'clock s. m., for the purpope of electing a
board of trustees for the ensuing year and the
transaction of snch other business as may prop-
erly come before it.

0. I'. ALIkN, iecrlary.
iHelena, Mont.. Aug. 18. 1898.

SUMIMO"S-IN THE DISTRI(T COURT F0
th First jundicial district of tits state of

Montana, in and for the oounty of Lewis and
Clarke.

Mart Matheeson, plaintiff, vs. Albert E. Cole.
detendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear inan action
brotught against you by the above nam•I tlain-
tiff in thedistrlot court of the kirst judicial die-
triet of the state or Montana, in uand for the
county of 1.ewisand Clarhe,'and to answer the
complaint biled Utsrein, within ten day:
tezolusive of the i y of arrvlce) after the
servie* on you of Otis summon it served within
this oounte; or, if aervd out of this county. Iht
withla this district, within twenty doas: thor.
wise within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, according to the
p•reor of said complaint.

r 'he , aid action is brought to obtain the fore-
closure of a certain mortlae executedd an de-
liSered by yon on the ltt day uof Noveeiber, tIt.
to IHarry J. Mathsan., upon the east half of lot
numlber fourteen (14), in block nuntmher five (a),
in the basseett Additton to the city of liolena,
Loewis and Clarke county, state of M.ntsne, with
all and singulnlar the tenanmo.tsa atd heredits-
monts telonuiag or in any wire eplortaitnig
therotl 'Ihe said morteag Lo nga given to .e
oura payment of your pridui sory auto f ore- l&tl
made on that ties to alai ttl atheo,. payabie inl
twenty-two eeaseeotive monthly Iustallnent-i of
$25 etch, b'atnrringat o the 1st of l obrurary'. lm P
and tht mort irage rovidrld that In ciu. d.-fatllit
ite made In tho It payment of any one of siti in-
etallmentt the entire amount orf 550 lshould hbo
considered as bimetiatel duot and payafrlu: the
said mortage further trovidedt for a reaonabltl.
attorney fee in cuae of foreclouuro. rtaid nots
cid mortgsea haring been ourlotsod. tran-furred
aed atl uned for valiabhe eornuhlsration by tie
siid Matheson to plaintiff. antd the satme not
having betn pimd nior any Iart theroe:it, and
plaintiff belng now the owner anl holder th'rc-
of, plaintiff prays for dot-rat adjudling that said
property he sold in pat sent of the $150, with in-
terest at the rate of ten per cent per anun frot
the --- day ,f July. IRs. tagetthar with one
hundred dollars attorney fee and costs of *llit.
and for jitntigsnt agaiLnt yon for any deficloncy
remaualning after applying the procreds of Paid

is to the above omionat. P'laintiff sake for
otlher and genaeral relief, the particular* of which
appear in detail In the omplaint,. to which you
are rert cotfuli referrend

Antion are hereby notified that it ou fall to
appear and answer the said comolaint, as above
required, th a•id plailntiff will apply to the

tourt for the tolilf demutntdetd in the omtlaint.
(lven tader uy itand and the reai of thie ti-

trie e.trt of tte k Irt judicial district of the
sate of Muntaco, In and for thi

.--- ronnty of Lewis and ('larks.
Ftel lInt 1 this 5th day of July, i tihe
Jid. Diet.) year of our Lord one thoueaud

Court. esight hundred and ninetythri a

LI. J. CAaLf. Dlputi Isletr
A. J. Casen.a Attorney for Pain'tiff.

'oer ld and Yoaig.

To~t~aw OkI.r o a
oidam " aerty ae at our th.Tut" s Pills
gvO te the weak tpmaeh bow.
e-a. kidaeye aanl GIldder. To t b•eo

pronr woder ftil 4ahetn lt rnttm poe-

SSold Everywhere.
nfeie, 140 to 144 Wahilngton St., N. T.

FREE!
Drs. Liobig & Co.,

The World Ranowned Specialists.

PElMINENT OFFICE: 13 S MAIN St
HELENA.

F FI CONSULTATITON given to all persona
•ol'ering from .t.hrorie l)lerasea, lireaee of the
ly,. Naar, N ce. Throat, Liver, ttumach. h{id-
reya, trinary (rgene. .servrru and l'r vate
Afe ctions. lt ho rapidly incresing numbelr of
Iat,nts in M•,ntuna demand greater faoallitlo
and accornmodatins, to meet whirh lira. Lieblr
n( o. have ratab.ihed oflics in this city. 'lhor
will Ie in ciarre of a duly anthoriucd represon-
rltive, who will report all complicated cat•e to
the lhead oili.e, where complle te cord are kdpt
of all case aes d the trratmicent adopted. Each
branch havirng its ap ciall. ts, no on, phylsieian
and rover lees then five experienced tpeciJalsts
haveo consultation an every rate ir e rented.
Having tholroand to refer to, comparisons are
readily nade No t xper imnlrtinr--simply ap-
plyineg the treanemot that has tirno, withlout
number provead tlcresfi . 'I hisr il the secret of
their aueer s r and the rc.eon sour ainrvolots
cures as heretofore rrplrtodr have Loen made
after tihe beet loRa tphyiciana pruIonnoeed tien
hurelesely incurable.

hItN--I hronlc aelctiono, whether from early
indtleorotione, Venereal Excesoae, t-eminal
Weakneeo. L4,o orf tlanhlrodo, lyplldlis anl other
affections unflttini thrm frort ajoying tany of
tire rpleasure at of lf. treated l ater
absolute failure by others i)re. I,tebig & Co.'s
reputation for their unpyralelled aucceae in
treating tiae o)iaeacee at Alre is world-wide, and
trhey have patients in all )fartl of it.

WOMEN--'hreir spoaia:ist for affections of
Women, it le all tie latest edtliancse t and
remedies used in the principal hrlpitals, and is
withotta surperior on tihe cos0t.

('A'TA111i--And kindlrrd affrction of tihe
Eye, i ar. Throat anr Lungs et•neehtully traete I
and inn mant•er On mildly as to he acceptable to
tihe mst delicato o irhl.
I'races for pinel I)eformlttes. Club Feet, etc,

manufactured. bairieactlrn guerrntoed.
t'll early and avoid boin' hurrieol by the

large nuohor of patiente. 'hoas who cannot
find it convenient to ie' th rI mintnt Hueeialists
cean slate their clrsoe by loiter. ( arefrl attention
given to corrr etonldenco and medicine ant ap-
rliansee sent by express.

Regular Visits Monthly

At Great Fails tn thle 15tih snd 16th.
At Miesoulta ,n tihe 20th

At Bozeman on the 28tth.
At Livingston on the 21th

Drs.Liobig & Co.,World Dispensary
Permanent Otrces at 1 S. Main St. Tdleons

QUIGNESS
. . AND e e

NEATNESS
Are two things which every.
body wants when he gives
an order for

Job PriRtiRg.

The Independent meets these
requirements in every re
epect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESSES
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
orde@feom a Circus Poster to
a W•gding Card, without deo
lay.

Work for Minin Companies
Is a specialty on which we
pride ourselves. We are al-
ready doing the work for the
big Compa nies of Montana
and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for estimates.

THE INDEPENDENT,
E ALENA. MONT.

STUDY LAW
AT KOME.

aus owsamu an ms
4ar Oeate ,reIpe .c'

063l0 Wf Law.

.Oo.ner. Ji G#e.

"ra" Wa syc BYek EMel., SteI

WEINS TEIN'S
GLASSWARE. FANCY GROCERIES. FRUIT.

Water Tumblers, 6 for... $ .20 Table Delicacies at net
Water Pitchers, r gallon -25 Plums, box.............. .90

Cream Pitchers......... .10o C08 to CIO.e Oult. Pears, 4 lbs............ .25
Sugar Bowls............ .15 C. & 1. Jam, per jar..... $ .25 Pears, box............. 2.oo
Spoon I lolders.......... .Jo P , b .......... .
Butter Dishes.......... .. 5 C. &1B. Marmalade, jar.. .25 Peach•, ox..........

Covered Honey Dishes.. .r5 Edam Cheese, imported.. I.oo
Berry Bowls, 9-inch..... .25 C. & B. Bloater Paste, jar .35
Frui Staowls, high foot . . French Peas, Beans andJelly or Pickle Dishes.... .ro Mushrooms, in glass... .35

Vinegar or Oil Cruets.... . 15 Lea & 'cerrin's Sauce, pts .50
Salt and Pepper Shakers.. .05 French Soups, quart cans .25 Choicest Creams, lb..... $ .40
Rose Bowls............. .4. Durkee's Celery Salt .... 1 5 Fine Creams, lb......... .25

C. & 3B. Curry Powder... .15 French Creams, lb....... .15CROCKERY. C. & . Walnut and Coonut Taffy, lb...... .20Peanut Taffy, lb .. 20... .20Mushroom Catsup, bot. .25 Gum Trops, lb.......... .I
Iandled Tea Cups and Gordon & Dilworth's (m ros ..........

Saucers, 6 for........$ .50 ache, quart Mixed Candy, lb........ .. o
Dinner Plates, 6 orPeaches, qurt Stick Candy, lb.......... .1o
Sauce Plates, 6 for...... .20 bottles ............... .90 .liarshmallows, lb........ .25
Vegetable Dishes, 5c to.. .40 Lazenby's mixed 'ickles, Dates, lb............... r15
Cream Pitchers........ .15 Gherkins & Chow-Chow Figs, lb................ .20
Milk Pitchers, 2-quart.... .25 pints ................. 30 Gum, 2 packages....... •
Decorated Cups and Sauc-

ers, 6 for............. .75 Gordon & Dilworth's

Decorated Dinner Plates, Capers ............... .20
6 for ................. 70 Imported Olives, full quart NOTIONS

Decorated China Fruit bottles............... .65P'lates, 6 for.......... _.oo

C. & B. Malt Vinegar.... 30
LAMP S Truffles, can............ .50 Two packages Pins...... $ .o0L M , C. & B. Bengal Chutney, Best Needles........... .o05

Rochester Lamp and 1bottle. ............... ..25 48 Sheets Shelf Paper.. .05
Shadest5,, Clam Chowder, 3-lb can. .20 Dressing Combs........ .zoShade................ $I.2.

Brass Hanging Lamp.... 2.40 Imported Sugar Wafers, Bristle hair Brushes.... 35
Glass Stand Lamp........ 35 I-lb box.............. .2o Bristle Tooth Brushes.... .xI
Nutmeg Night Lamp.... .15 Kennedy's High Tea, 2-lb Safety Pins, dozen....... .05:
Bronze Bracket Lamp.. I.io box .................. .30 Leather Coin Purses.... . o

WEINSTEIN & CO.
308 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK. SIXTH AVE. AND M3AIN ST., HELENA.

Valuable Cheap Pocket Booksi
SCIE1N0E SERIES.

This series is bound in a neat and attractive style iS mo. boards, price 50 cents per volume.

TIT LE- O- ' $OO
1 Chimneys and Furnaces.
3 Practical Designing of Re-

taining Walls.
12 A Theory of Voussoir Arches
13 Gases Met With in Coal

Mines.
14 Friction of Air in Mines.
15 Skew Arches.
17 Water and Water Supply.
18 Sewerage and Sewerage

Utilization.
19 Strength of Beams Under

Transverse Loads.
20 Bridge and Tunnel Centres.
22 Uigh Masonry Dalhs.
26 Practical Treaties on the

Properties of Continuous
Bridges.

27 Boiler Incrustation and Cor-
rosion.

29 Steam Injectors.
32 Cable Making for Suspen-

sion Bridges.
33 Mechanics of Ventilation.
34 Foundations.
36 Matter and Motion.
38 Maximum Stresses in

Framed Bridges.

Any of the above works sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers and Booksellers,

27 PARK PLACE, - NEW YORK.

40 Transmission of Power by,
Compressed Air.

41 Strength of Material.
42 Voussoir Arches Applied to

Stone Bridges.
43 Waves and Vortex Motion..
45 Thermodynamics.
47 Sinkages.
.48 Theory of Solid and Braced

Arches.
49 On the Motions of a Solid in'

a Fluid.
62 The Theory of the Gas En-

gine.
68 Steam Heating.
76 Modern Reproductive

Graphic Processes.
80 Healthy Foundation for

Houses.
82 The Preservation of Timber

by the Use ot Antiseptics.
87 Treaties on the Theory of

the Construction of Heli-
coidal Oblique Arches.

90 Rotary Motion.
92 Petroleum.
95 Plate Girder Construction.
98 Practical Dynamo Building

for Amateurs.


